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CUTSAND)MEPER: mom TREMENDOUS
THAN EVER AT

'VV..: GREAT SUMMER SALE
Our Every Line of Wash Goods Shirt Waists at Nearly

goods you need. Every
Half Price. These are ,

One is oi the Latest
Every Pair of Ladies Summer Shoes and

Oxfords reduced below ; Cost. Supply your
wants at once. We save you 95cts. to $1.50 on
each pair. ' '

,

' v

Must be Closed Out At Once, and
Style. A Fit Guaranteed.

I we have Cut Prices Deeper Than Ever MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

REMEMBER Our Ever Line of Summer Goods are Reduced. We must have. room for Our Mammoth Fall Stock,
I. j, ,

, wmuu win u larger auu. more complete wan ever.Deiore.

'EVERY WAIST

i -

.

BICYCLE
AND '

Y
--GUN

a

3 Repairing, g
Jf ... :0: '

jf All Work Guaranteed C

i EVANS, I
07 xne J5icycie jjoctor, m

Eades! Second Hand

y ford,. Oregon.' ; ' S

BERDAN BROTHERS
AND COKTAACTORO

FOBBMEN'
guaranteed O '

Work done bv Day or Contract.
i), MEDFORD, - - OREQON.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Jackson County.

In the matter of the estate of Mary
J. :Bahack,. deceased. ':

To lsia Dnhaok and Dora Nlepa- -
gen: .

GREETING In the name of the state
of Oregon, you are hereby olted and
ivqulred to appear In the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Jack-
son County at the court room thereof
af. A attii cnnvtlln In mIH .nlinlii nn Alnn-

day the 6th day ol August, 1906, at 10
o'clock, A. M. of said day, then and
there to show csuse if any you have
why an order of sale should not be made
authorizing, empowering and licensing
Irvin Dahack, the' administrator of
said estate, to sell the real property
belonging to said estate for the pur-
pose of paying tbo claims against the
said esute and the costs and expenses
of administration, said real property
consisting of the South Half of the
South East Quarter (3 i of SE i, Sec.
23, Tp. 36 8, R. 1 W), section twenty
three, Township thirty-fi- ve South,
of Range one west in Jackson county,
Oregon, '

Witness the Hon. Geo. W. Dunn,
county Judge of sa d county and judge
o( the county court of said oounty with
the real of the court affixed this 2nd day
of July, 1906.

W. R. COLEMAN,
County Clerk.

.

Correspondents

Table .Rock Items. '

u BY J. 0, P. 'i j

Walter Parsons, of Medford, was bere
for a dar last week, doing some Bar- -

Toying for Messrs. Meara and R. O.

Washburn. ' ':

Dr. and Mrs. Jones gave their
friends at "The Oaks" a pleasant sur-

prise one evening last week, by driv-

ing oat in their now auto fora eoolal

ohat. .;!,.Prof. Narregan was iibfortnnate' last'
week in loosing one of bia matohed
team by its aatoblng a oork ofttfnTl'
shoe in the bell oollar it was wear-

ing, ''thereby breaking its neekr
Little Miss Kdith Commons'-has- 1

been entertaining her girl trlends
lately with the antlos of her pet farm,
whloh baa been taught many out
little prank that would puzzle our
domeatio animate.

S. M. Meurs, of Portland, has lately
purohsed the east one-ha- of the D.

M, Urisbam property, comprising
forty aoros, most of whloh is set In

applea and alfalfa. He will soon
balld on the property andwlllbea
Table Rook oitlzen at leust part of the
year. " ' .

Little Marggaret Meurs, who has
been visiting several months with her
relatives, Mr. and Mis. WaBhburn, re-

turned with her father to their Port-
land home Sunaay evening. Her
many Table Rook friends oxaoted a

promise lor anotner visit aero, wmon
will be Borne time In tho fall.

Rev. Robt. MoLenu, formerly of
Grants Pass ami Portland, but more
recently of Porto Rioo, oamo up to
Bybee bridge (his Id Ushlng grounds)
and spent a day last weok, but found
angling ao slow he roturnod sooner
than he expootcd, We were all glad
to see him aguln before his return to
Porto Rloo, whloh will be soon.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. R. Portor, of Cen-ti-

Point, woro weloomo , visitors
among the Table Rook friends onf
day last week. Mr. Portor has just
returned from a trip to tho ,San
Joaquin Valley, Calif., where he took
a ourload of horses for snlole. Uo.dld
woll on blB stook, but buw no oountry
whloh suited him as well ca Rogue
River Volloy.

Mnrrletl At tho resldonolo' of the
brido's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Grisham, July 3, 1000, at Table Rook,
Oregon, Mr. Roy W. Nichols and MIsb '

Amy Pearl Urisham, Rev. Rurbauk,

.

of Central Point, officiating. Our
notice of th- - above came in the shape
of a generous supply of wedding oake
and it will no doubt oome as a sur-

prise to many of their acquaintances,
as few of their olosest friends were

expeoting an opportunity to congratu-
late them so soon. Nevertheless good
Wishes are abundant and a Binaere In-

terest in their well-far- e la manifested
by the many friend of both families.
We have known them both for years
and from your correspondent and fam-

ily they have beet wlsheB for all the
good things this life can offer. They
will reside at Gold Ray, where Mr.
Nichols 1b employed by the Condor
Power and Water Co. ,

". Phoenix Items.
:f .: .' Bt'M.O. 0. ,

E. R. Oatman, o'. Talent, was 'In
Strfngtwn last Sunday

iQardenera in thiB part are
Buoh as onions, po

tatoes ahd&ff small garden.
1

i Frank Van' Dyke, late missionary
om Malay, preaobed a very able dis-

course in the Presbyterian ohuroo in
Phoenix last Sunday morning.

Mrs. O. Carey and daughter, Mis

Martha, were in Medford Jast Satur
day. ,' : '' ,.'

Stringtonn gardeners began the
berry picking of the season last Mon

day morning.
'

Every kind of beiry
is grown by them that 1b catalogued.

W. R. Colema i, accompanied by his
wife and Miss Mollie Town, his assist-

ant, went down to Jacksonville on

Sunday evening'B train. Mrs. Cole
man returned on Monday, but Mr
Coleman and Miss Town remained.

Josh Patterson had quite an aooi.
dont wltn the big road roller last
Tuesday. While oroBsIng the small
bridge aoross the mill race In Phoenix
the bridge gave way. Had the aooi-de-

boourred while crossing the An-

derson Instead of the mill race, It
might have proved Berloue.

East Medford Items. '

Miss Bessie, J'Vrgersdii, of Thrall,
spent the 4th with her many friends
hovo.

Misa Lena BoBtwlok, of Ruch, spent
the past week with her brother, Wul
ter, and wife. '

Fred Learned and wife were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin MoDonough,
over the 4th. ':' ' ,' ' " '

Master Huston Ling 1b the proud
possessor of the ?5 found at the end
of the greased pole. ,

Samuel Hoyt, of Grants Pass, spent
a fow days with his daughter, Mra. T.
VV. Johnaon, and family thin week.

!Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Roblnott, Mrs.
Ji M. Gibson and MIhbLIzzIo, of Cou- -

turn to his business, although the ver-

tebrae Jin bis neck had not joined
together. While In St. Louis be mov
witb an accident whioh resulted in the
forming of a fcataraot on hie left eye,
On aoooun,. of bis' neok, the pbyaioian
did not dare to operate and he lost
his Bight in that eye, Mr. Knox un.
til 1886, when he retired, was In the
wholesale wrapping paper business.

Accounts Due and Payable.

All accounts coutraoted at the Med-
ford Pharmacy, prior to May 1, 1906,
are due and payable to the undereing-ea- ,

and to no other person or persons.
J. F. WHITE, Owner.

J. S. DuVali, Manager. t

Commercial Club Meeting. .- -'

... T- H'A meeting of the Medford Commer-
cial (Hub will br beld this (Friday)
evening. All members requested .to
attend. .' .'

J. A. PERRY, President
'Piano and Voice Lessons.'

Mrs. Helen M. Brown, voloe teaoh-- '
er, voles placing and tone produotion
a specialty. Miss Irene Brown, teaoher
of piano and harmony.

Studio at residenco,'"6uV West Sev-

enth street.' ,',17-t- f

'"
Estrayed.

' From. my DaBbreTdn'Salt oreeK. one
grey horse, weigh jibout 1100 pounds ;

Drandea. "U" on leit shoulder, ring
bone on- eaoh front foot. Suitable to-
ward will be paid for information
leading to nta recovery.

11. A. MlUYHiK,'
; Lake Creek, Oregon.

Southern Oregon Chautauqua.

The fourteenth annual Besion nt
Ashland, Oregon, July 11 to 0. fine,
leoturers, ooucerts, . musio sohooln.
Partial list of speakers : Bishop Moore,
Dr. Locke, Captain Jaok Crawford,
Mrs. Uleiow.MiBB iieue iiearney,frorBauncardt fScienoe). and Rosani. the
famous jugglei, California Quintette!
Club. Fine oampiug, beautiful seen-- :
ery. ..''Make your plana to oome, write lor
printed matter.

G. F. BILLINGS,
Prof. T. A. Hayes, President.

Secretary. 23--

OASTORtA. '

A. C. GORTON,
OBNBRAL ELKCTRICIAN.-- All Kinds
of Kepalrinsr. House Wiring a Special- - 4X

ty. All Work Guaranteed. FrlceB
Right.

H.
trnl Point, visited for a few hours
with friends here Sunday. c

J.' W. Llng'and wife presented their
daughter, Majde, with ;a tine new

Wellington piano this rceei, bought
of the Hale Piano House.

Mra. Hattie Ridinger, who bae been
for the past year in Portland, return-edbom- e

and 1b at present visiti ig her
brother, Martin MoDonough,

A Few Medford Items.

BY PIONEER.

Died On July 4tb, at the family
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dav-I-

on North B street, their Infant
daughter, Annie, aged ten months.
The remaina will be placed in the
Antiooh cemetery tomorrow.

Mrs. Henderehottanddaughter,BeB-sie,- "

prominent residents of Eugene,
are on a sootal visit to their many
fnendB in Southern Oregon, among
them? their aged' 'grandmother, Mra.
S. Whitney,-o- Medford.

Mrs. W. Grlmea and' daughters,
Emma and Clara, of Redding, arrived
in Medford one Tuesday evening's
train. These good people win per-
manently looate in our oity, where
Mrs. Grimes will open dressmaking
parlors. They are Btuymg, tempoiar-iiy- ,

with their relatives, J. G. Martin
and family, of North U street.

'

New Trial Denied.
i

Portland Telegram, July 2d:

Henry Meldrum, former United
States Burveyor general for Oregon,
who was convioted of utteiing and
publishing foiged aUldavlts in oon
naotlon with puolio lands, was denied
a row trial by Judge Wolverton to
day, and will appear before the court
next Thursday for sentence. Tne
maximum, penally in his case is ten
yours in prison and a 81000 Sue for
eaoh offense, and should tbia be

eaoh oount he would be sen-

tenced to 210 yeara in jail and the
payment of fines amounting to S21,- -

O00,....',--,- - ,'.
The opinion handed down by Judge

Wolverton this morning is largely de-

voted to the, one main point raised by
Meldrum's Attorneys in their motion
for a new trial that' none other than
the judge trying a man haa the right
to pass sentence upon him.

i

Four additional grpuiids for a re-

hearing of the ' MBe were set forth by
the attorneys for the defendant, but
these are dismissed by the judge.
They were merely technicnl. The
mnin point at issue was aa to whether
Judge Wolverton had the right to
pasa sentence upon Meldrum, in view
of the faot that his cases were tried
by Judge Bellinger and his oonvlo-tlon- s

came from juries sitting under
Judge Bellinger. Judge Bollinger died
after Meldrum was con viotod and be-

fore seutenoe oould be passed. The
attorneys contended that only the
judge oonduotlng the trial and fa-

miliar with tho testimony In a ouae is
qualified to pass sentence. They con-

tended further that it wus not just,
legal or fair to the oonvloted man to
be eentenoed by a judge who had not
tried him.

Judge .Wolverton contended that
the evidenoe in the oase la for the
jury, and if it oonvinoea the jury that
a prisoner la guilty and he is oon-

vloted, then tho judgo must pass
He held that a judge succeed-

ing another, bb in this caae, has every
light to take up the work of his pred
ecessor where It wbb left off and pass
seutenoe upon one oonvloted by a
jury aittlng under the former judge.
The motion was overruled.

This aotlon on the part of the court
affeota the oasea of Puter and otbeis,
who were relying upon the same
grounds In motions for new tiiala.

Notice to the Pnblle

Notloe la hereby siren that mv wife.
Susan Hart, haa left my bed and
Doara, witnout jnst oauae or provoca-
tion and without my ooneent, and
tnat from and attar the date of the
drat publication of this notloe I will
not be reaDOBethle for anv debta oon- -
traoted by bet,vna n uagie roint. uregoa. uia
Hth day of Joae. 1906.

J. EL HART.

MEDF0RD, OREGON.

CONTINUALLY

AT IT

What?
Seeing Toledo
Ranges, 1900

; Washes, Peta-- S

luma Incuba-
tors and Hardr
ware, Paints
and Oils.

ITS r -

SHOP GHRNETT

The Rustler.

Contributed to the City.

The amount in the city" of Medford's
treasury was inoreased In the sum of
75 Friday of last week, through the

involuntary obntributions of several
oitlzens,

The whys and wherefore of the prin-

cipal contributions were that several
Jacksonville sportB oonoluded that it
would be the proper thing to enliven:
the sleepy old townn! of Medford, .and
to that end, after extensive purohaBe
of red fire oraokera, they oame to
Medford and proceeded to ushoot the
town up" in the most approved fron-
tier style, In so far aB tiro oraokers
would do the job. Iu this laudable
enterprise they were joined by some
of the town aportB, and in Bpite of
the mild proteBts of Night Folioeman
Turpin, continued to explode

upon the streets, "all of
which is contrary to the pence and
dignity of the oity of Medford, and
ooutrary to the ordlnanoe made and
provided in suoh oasOs. " incidental-
ly two ot the orowd engaged .n a not
altogether friendly oontest t'

Messrs. Neuber and Jeldness for
which pleasure they contributed more
than thoir fellow revelers. The next
morning the following were summoned
before Reoorder Owen and fined as
follows: T. J. Kinney, Wm. Biggie,
A. J. Perolvai, and Frank Piymale,
$5 eaoh for Shooting fire crackers.
A. Jeldness and Geo. E. Neuber, 910
each for disorderly aondunt and 95
eaoh tor shooting Ore craokera.

Eaoh plead guilty aa charged. N eu-o-

and Kinney were not present, but
appearanoe for them was put in by
A. E. Reamea and be paid the Ones.

M. E. Forman was. also landed in
the police drag-ne- t and his' being a
oase of disorderly oonduot with jag
trimmings, hie assessment waa tl&.
The same day John Wulf, who

the whipping post for beating
hla wife, only through her notion In

getting a divoroe, was arrested for
drunkenneaa. He deposited $10 cash
ball, and hasn't been seen ainoe, and
nobody hopea be will ever oome baok.

New Exhibits.

Fruit and garden "saas" are begin
nlng to oome in for exhibition at the
exhibit building, though not in snob
quantities aa they should, Among
the late exhibit I a plat of Blaok
Tartarian ohenlee, whih are just the
tinea you ever saw. Very wtsaly tbla

,

fruit is placed in : a glass oubb and
kept under lock and key. The Cher-

ries were grown by iv. E., Merrick, of
Medford. ,

. Goodpasture Bros., of Central Point,
contributed an eight-poun- d head of
cabbage, cf the liarly Jersey Wake
field variety. !

J. T, Williams, 'of Beagle, is the
ohampion turnip raiser and snows
some enormous specimens of that
fruit. Several of them will measure
over eight inohes in diameter each.
These were grown without irrigation
on pumice soil. -

Mrs.. M. J. Wolgamott, of Medford,
contributes Borne early Sunrise pota
toes, of great size and excellent qunl-- '
ity.

There is a seven-foo- t sheaf of oatB
from the. Lotland 'farm, on Bntte
creek, and some as fine wheat as was
ever grown anywhere from the O. H.
Lewis farm, near Medford. '

The ladies of Medford keep' the
room supplied with flowers. Mrs.
Isaaos and Mrs. Tripp have pansies on
exhibition, whloh for beauty.hoil va-

riety of coloring and sweetness of per-
fume oannot be jixaelled. ' 'v

The arrow heads which haVe been
on exhibition for some time, belong-
ing to E. M. UaBe, of Same Valley,
have been purohased by F. H. Hop-kin-

for $20. It ia a fine coUootlou
and well worth the money. Mr. Hop-
kins baa kindly allowed the oulle3-tio-n

to remain on exhibition for a
time. . ,

'
Great Clot on His Brain.

NEW YORK,;june to
surgery the axiom that "while there
1b lite Jthere ijis fbope, " surgeons in
Washington HelghtB hospital placed
Weener Kook, aged tnirty-tw- on
the operating table yesterday. But
there waa so little left in Kouk thut
the surgeons'Jfelt that work was well-nig- h

futile.
Kook entered his borne a week ago,

sought his bed without arousing any
of the family aDd was found unoon-solou- s

by his mother on the morning
of June 20th. Efforts to arouse nim
were unsuccessful. Examination

no wounds on Kook's body
and there was no symptoms of drug
or alooholio poisoning. Day by day
he grew weaker. He was taken to the
hospital, where a light depression In
the ekull was discovered and an oper-
ation was performed. Removing a
small area ot.th skull, a blood clot
was found. As more of the skullwas
cut away the clot waa Been to be ex- -

ton led, and it waa seen found to ooy-e- r

a h surfaoe of the brain.
It was speedily and simplv removed,

and dootors were still at work when
Kook opened his eyes, derw a deep
breath and sat bolt upright upon the
table. Quickly but feebly he told of

receiving a blow on the head. Restor-
atives were administered, and as his
faculties oleared rapidly he said he
was struok down at Amsterdam ave-

nue and One Hundred and
street. Two hours after Kook

had oome to life on the operrating
table deteotlves brought to the Bta- -

tion two men, who admitted being
with Kook. They had been arrested
on bis dnsoription. Kook is in a fair'
way of reoovery.

Lved with Broken Neck.

NEW YORK, June 30. Fred jCa

broke his' neok and fraotured bia skull
forty six yeara ago. Today it was
announced that he died Thursday at
hla borne here, in hla ninety-first- ,

year. A beavy oornioe fell on Knox
one day in the aummmer of 1860,
while he waa 'passing a building in
course of erection at Ninth avenue
and Twenty-sixt- h street Hla neck
was broken and bia skull waa hect
ored. Doctors deolared be oould not
live more than twenty-fou- r hours.
They were astounded when they fonnd
a week later that Knox waa not only
living but gaining strength.

None of them oould explain how It
was poeslble for Knox to live with a
broken neok, and they were even
more surprised to And thai no pert
I hi body was paralyzed. Attar be-

ing treated at tSU Lake' hospital for
two yean, Mr. Knox waa able to re- -

The "NettletoiT
VEHICLES

As good as the average are serviceable, but
those, in the manufacture of which the great- -

,, est degree of usefulness, combined with fine
appearance, has been attained are highly
praiseworthy. '

The Studebaker
Vehicles and Wagons

Lay claim to this latter! degree of perfection.
A full assortment of the"se goods has been re-

ceived and are shown at -

The Studebaker Bros. Gos
. Watttaise, RSedferd. Orejoa

AeBpeotfully,
F. OSENBRUOOE.

Always Leaves a Gentleman's
Imprint.

Exclusive Agency .

' Medford Shoe Parlors,
SMITH O N0L0NY


